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BOAR-PROGEN Y PE RFORMANCE D IFFE RENCES 
· J .  W. Mc(;arty 
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Of the severai _  possi9ie . pef�or�a.nce _ compari sons �mong _· pigs , one of the rriost 
s triking is . often tha.t · between . g+Qups of pigs sired by different . boars . : Just· look­
ing at groups o f. pfgs sorte.d· �ccordlng . to sire ' inay not be very informative • .  However,  
rec ords showing :the average per :fo,+manc�: <?f i;i�oop� or pJgs. by several sires wil l  ofte� 
- suggest  that there are real ,  .di.fr.ere nee� . Cj.1Tlong s,ires · i11 the�r breed'ing abiH ty . > Sire · 
groups are l ikely to inc lude rather larg'e numbers· 'of offSpring cu� of several-. d i ffer; 
ent sows , farrowed on the same farm and in the same · season·: ·. The fact that pigs: by 
. the .  same sir� out of.. severat di f f.e.reo:t . sows . tend to perform better or worse than 
pigs in other s ire groL!ps is . an a.id _ in _.seleCting ambng s i res . · In herds where more 
than one boar is used,  selecti o'ns for1 herd repfacenients can be helped by using the 
·: .information on s_i re. qtf;fer.ences as . well. as, individu_al pig d� fferences . 
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. . ·: � T�sti�g. of gr�ups ·of. '_pigs .by iHfe�errt. -·$ire.s at central . stations· 6:r: · on-- producer farms :is gettfog increasing · a:ttention. · as a nfeahs· of improving 't_he· •·performance a!1d 
.:c·arcass quality of ()ur .various breeds» • • Only by such· te.sting is. 1t 'pos_s1ble -t o ·deter-
;mine .the better: ·per-f<?_rming , indiyidual,s .a�d s:tr.ains/ • · · · · · -. · · · 
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: ( . ·. E·xa�ples' · of .
· 
the . size · 
:
of · �i·�� ,..di f"ie.;renc_e_s :f_or th.ree: · pe.rf ormance cih�·;acte�s.;��6 
and 154 day weight and live backfat mea surements at market welght--are shown in the 
table bel ow. The data include an entire group ·of inbred ::and · of cros sbred litters 
for a �p�ing farro�ing season. 
Sire . Group.- .Summaries : for �,th�ee Perforrilance Ch�tacters ' oFswine ' · · 
: . · • ·  
Sire 
·56 Pay Veight 
. No . �er Piq ,  Lbs . 
. Litters · Av . $t
.
�Dev. Range 
: - . 
Inbred · Litters 
32.5: . 7 .o  20-40 .· 
,. 32. 3 6 • .  2 .  1 0:..44 
. 31 . 6  . .  6 . 2: 18-42 . 
•-. 30.0 :J 6 . 1  i4-.44c , 
tota 1 .oi- il....ier.a9s' · · · · · · · , · · . . 
21 . 31·.3  6 . 3 "  1"4-44 
Cros sbred . Litters 
·, . .  
- . 1 .  . . . .  ·: , 6 41 . 9  1.0. 20-56 ·; 
2 : . . :5 : . 41.2 , -6.1 ,22�55 · ,_ ._ 
3 4 36. 8  6. 7 18-49 
Total or Average 
15 40.2 7.0 18-56 
St.Dev. - Standard Devi ation 
· 154 oay" ti.eight . 
Per Pici ,  Lbs • 
Av�St . Dev. Range . .  '· ·!_ ' . . : 
17� . °.i6 � 2  138-196 
173 . .  21 . 1  ' 126�217 
160 .. . 27 . 1· . 1 0�'."'216 
l.�6 .�4� 1  � :1,2-2;1 0  
,,_. . 
Back fat at "Market .- . . . 
· �lei9ht, Inches ·  
Av.St.  De'1.• Range 
·< , ·  . . . .. •  
- � . , . . 
-
. . .  "'" ! , , 
i"� .58 .· . 24 . 1 . 03;..2 .15 
. 1 .66. • 22 . i . 20-2 .20 . 
1 . 5 1 . "  .28 : .· :60:.2.-20 · 
. 1"�46 ' . •  31 " . �67-2 . 15 
... - ! 
· 167 · 23.8 108!"'217 . . . l.54 . 28 . •  60-2 . 20 . 
188 : ;· 25 • .1 15'6".'2'48' 
1 94 18.3 151 -231 
181 17.3 138-2!6' 
188 21 . 5  138-24S 
e Herds of the size shown here would l ikely  be one -s ire producer herd s .  We 
purposely raise from three to seven or eight l i tters per sire in order to learn how 
l arge these  s ire di fferences rea l ly are . · Litter groups o f  the size shown are suffi ­
cient t o  show the di fferences among sires and to help ident i fy those wh ich are the 
better breeders . 
D i fference s  among the averages fa+ the vari ous sire groups can be seen by .  
comparis on o f  them . The greatest d,i ff�rences are . 5.1 po�nds . at .56 days among the  c rossbred s and 13 pounds at 154 days ip ' ·hoth '' gr.oups . · Tti� 'se dif ference s a·re not 
e xtreme . Hd�eve r, cons idering the c os t  of feed and l abor to have s l ower growing 
pigs on the farm l onger, such di fferences a s  the s e  can become important. We ights 
at 56 and 154 days . al s o  repre sent attenti on to growth rate. Re search d ata shows 
th at gr owth . rate and .feed e �fi ciency are positivel y  c orrel ated •
. 
There fore , when 
selecting for heavier pigs at 154 days , there is as sociated selecti on for pigs more 
e f ficient . in the ir use of feed. 
· · 
Large st d i fference in average back fat th i ckne s s  among s ires is  0.20 inch or 
1/5 o f  an i nch. This i s  13 per cent o f  the overal l  average . 
Averages d o  no� always te l l  the ent ire story o f  variation . For tha t rea s on the 
range among wei ghts a nd ba ck fat me asurements are a l s o shown. The standard devi ati on 
is  a figure wh ich des cribes the " average " amount of variation in a group, taking 
each i ndividua l we ight or meas urement i nto ac count. A . s tandard deviation of seven 
pounds at 56 days says that any randoml y chosen pig from the group could be e xpected 
to we igh as much as seven pounds above or be l ow the average for the g roup. It can 
al so des cribe the d i fference to be reasonably e xpe cted between any two randomly 
chosen pigs i n  the same group. Note that all  56 day s tandard devi ati ons are about 
20% as l arge as the group ' s  average . 
· 
The breeder ' s  problem is capita l i z i ng on the observed di fferences among poten­
ti a l  breeding animals. Only that part of the d i ffere nces having a genet i c  ba s i s  
can be e xpected t o  b e  pas sed o n  by the a nima l s  chosen to be parents . Part o f  the 
observed vari ation is caused by di fferences in environment . Th is part can be c on­
tro l led only i.f ·the .environment ·can be kept constant from seaS:on to sea son. 
· That part of the d i fference iri performance between the average of a pig crop 
and those sele cted from it as breedi ng anima l s , whi ch can reasonab ly be expected as 
genetic improvement in the next pig crop , is cal led heritabi lity .  Heritability 
es timates.  for the three pe rformance characters di scussed here are : 56 day wei ght· -
12 per ce nt, 154 day we i ght - 21 per cent , thi ckne s s  of ba ck fat � 46 per cent. The 
l ower the heri tabi l ity e s timate , the more infl uence s other than genetic have on the 
expres si on of a chara cter. Conver sely,  the higher is the heritab i l ity estimate , the 
more l ikelihood of noticeable improvement by s e l ecti on .  For e xample , i f  the pigs 
s aved for . breeding were forty pounds heavi er at 154 days than �he entire pig crop , 
it  i s  expe cted that the next pig c rop should h ave an average 154 day wei ght o f  21 
per cent time s forty pounds or 8.4 pound s better th an the previ ous pig crop • . 
Progres s  or improvement by selection depends on re cogni z ing the occurring vari ­
ati on and keeping for breeders those animal s whi ch repres ent the greate st " reach" 
pos sible for each per formance ' chara cter c ons idered important"i'n the breeding program. 
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